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Constructing the Reservoir
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The Cylinder Job 1

In the cellar of the No. 2 Shop l

you will nd the cylinder job. The
heavy turning of card cylinders,
card doffers, shafting for cards and
looms, pulleys for cards, spinning,
looms, drawing and speeders, sliver
and ribbon lap drums, condenser
rolls, heavy picker work, in fact, all
the heavy work is done here. Away
back in 1859 Al. Bly was in charge.
The old-timers will no doubt remem-
ber him. VVe nd working with him
Samuel Marble, R. Henderson, Geo.
VVOod, P. Minnahan, A. McFarlin,
and L. M. Pierce. In those days they
made 36" x 36" card cylinders,
and these men turned out hundreds
of small car(ls, some of which can ‘ Jerryconmrs 48 “vmiamDc\-ong

be seen running in the Whitinsville l €_:il_ip§’oé‘lvin ?e}prg§ l€'_l(ll8

Cotton Mill today. "5 ‘ n USO“ O -h ' a aha"john Hayes 30 Orrie M. jacobs

()ur old-tiine books, which, by the H E Km" {{=1mI§s}I€lerg§:.Jr- gig i§<£i;r\'£;~nli§sma
_ . . . o

way, have been carefully preserved, The turning lathes were bought Al, F, Hewett 26 Isaac Killian

say that Mr. Bly left the shop in hy Ml’, (‘W95 Tall lll Mhllcheslcli 1\:“P°le°" R9l’°"5 24 Krill“ Dl"g‘“““"S

job now has the whole basement.

facturing plant in this country:

sented this district in the House of
Representatives at Boston in 1895.
He stayed in the harness until his
death in May, 1898. Then Mr.
_]. H. Blunt had charge from 1898
until his death in April, 1907, when
H. E. Keeler became foreman. Since
then several changes have been made.
In 1910 Robert Ferguson's large
planer job was moved to where it
now stands, and the doffers on S.
White’s job were brought down to
the cellar. In 1913 Edward Hall's
tool dressing forge was moved to the
Blacksmith Shop, and the cylinder

The following men are today in
the cellar doing their bit to make the
Whitin Machine Works what it is—
the largest cotton machinery nianu-

Ymns YEARS
7

in-¥-J-J->l~Ui'Jl

Fn hm] \ ursen Heslinger 24 l\lONTH
11379 His Pl-19¢ \\'aSt=1l<¢ by 5=1ml1@l ‘ g ' \\'illizim Harkema 2+ Fred Haley

Marble, who kept the boys good The rst hollhg llllll “'35 Put lll) Y?d'3 HFl"Slm lg . .\_\'F-F-l‘~°
. . - . -- \\-i>i tk. 1" hll ll.Phll

natured until 1873- He left in N0- ‘h ‘he efhar and placed where hlhhp J0l1ne.xI§1r5icr<1i$') ii .-\\fellef’etersoii msPd t ll lth mt. l. -. -. - - -

~'@mi»~ 1. ii wok Ti:.‘:.':;; .t::;.2r.ii.*:...::i;:.“.;.;;.:. :<::;:=:¢1:i"~» ‘.1 ‘\<?.‘1:.*=.°,%.:;*;;¢."°

¢h?lTg9- lll the lllhe hook are the at the same time for drilling and *

2

r-1'-‘l\)

names George Plympton, William tapping cylinders, and ]ohn H. Blunt The 11\'9l'?lge Per mall of 9\"3l 14

Newall, \\~’illiam Riley, F. Carr, and Thomas Roach were the rst )’¢i1T5l5 Olll best 5h9Wlhg 59 lar-

Andrew Keech, Dennis Mack, Thom- opefators. of these. maehlhes‘ The ll ls not llcC_c55alY fol‘ "5 Y9 511)’

“, rl A] k Pqtt Hm boring mill stayed in the Cellar about that this paper is issued for each and
:5 La (,1 lee‘ ‘T e_l ’ I‘ eg One yeflf and W35 then m<_>\f<!(l_ t0 every worker in the Shop. There

3‘l“i an‘ 'a‘_’lS°ll aloft t W35 where lt_ ]10w Stands 011 Blalrs ]0l)- are departments about which little
in Mr. Lowe's time that we gradually Old familiar faces on the ]Ol) at this has boon said, It is not our intention
left the 36" x 36" card and built llhlc WW9 Wllllm Rlley9 Wh0 milled to allow our write-ups to narrow down

what was called the Vllelman card. the how of thousahds of emhk' to 3 few eleparthlehte or pel5O_hS'
shafts‘ l)11\'0 Montgomery Perry If no effort is made to say something

Not many of these were made for - " '
_ '_ , 5lL‘\'0$i W110 tufllfl (‘€lI'(l pulleys: about each department each month,
l" l394 “'8 Stalled 9“ the Whlll“ and Tom Handley. who p0|lSh<r<1 there is apt to be a lack of interest.
revolving at card. In making this them. Mr. Lowe’s job extended from While we are all loyal to the Shop

card a special machine is used for th¢°?15t$l(l90llh95h0Pt0 lhc €l6V- as a whole, it is in our particular
S uaring up and boring (fut the $01‘ 011 the 0Ih6F Sld9- The W65} depar_tment_ that we are interested

n
4?)” x 50" cylinders This machine end was used by Robert Fosters and m which we have pride I

large planer job. time, each department will be written
was hhhle Oh the we] loh under Mr. Lowe wasinterested in politics. up, but in the meantime very little
Ml? A- H- “'hlPPl9- Mosl Ol lhc He was chairman of the Republican may be written of interest concerning

work was done by Enoch Ridley. Town (‘ommittee in 1894 and repre- it.
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Machine Works Cents

EDITORS who knows how many home runs
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison Babe Ruth has made this year’ any_

Robert MetcalleHOTOGRAPHEl*IiZn1er Bruillette one who thought the Cincinnati
CARTOONISTS Reds could show class, anyone who

James H. ]ones Adelbert Ramsey has a Canoe or an automobile. any-
one who goes ducking? Let us in

. . on it.
Tell us about your friends, and we

There is a way in which we can may be al)le to bring together the

learn more about one another and deg fenders» hunters» weukersi or
get better acquainted, and that is hshermeh lh mutual exehahge of
to know each other's hobby. Sales- 'ueaS'
men on the road make a business of Suppose your Side partner is lute“
knowing whether a man is interested ested lh musiei there are Others’
in baseball, shing, or golng before te°' aud_ the eemmeh interests _may
attempting to introduce business mat- develop lute Semethlhg worth whue—
ters. see our article on Heys' Orchestra

“re nd it easy to talk to a man for your incentive. If your pal ‘is
about the things that interest him 3' debate“ lt would hot he far amlss
most. He is at work all day and to fermaseelety efdebatere
we cannot blame him, when away, New it is beyond us to name eh
if such words as lathes or gears annoy the hebhlesi hut it would he a grand
him. Approach him about his gar- thlhg to knew more about one
den or his poultry, and you are but- ahetheh and this is a geee way to
tonholed get better acquainted.

A vigorous old man beyond eighty, mi‘
when asked to account for his rare The Shop extends its deepest
good health and vigor, said, “Fol- sympathy to John F, McGinni55
low Abraham Lincoln's advice, don't on the death of his sister, Mrs.
worry, eat three square meals a day, Lawrence Prendergast of Bridgeton1 Y

and say your prayers. In addition R. I. t.
have a hobby. It makes no difference 1*?“
what kind of a hobby, but get one
of some kind and ride it."

People are realizing more and more
the need of something to get them
out of the daily routine. All work '
and no play lets Jack get into a rut. L

lf you have a hobby, tell us. If How much better it would be to
your friends have one, tell us. Do pay a doctor to keep you well
you know anyone who is interested rather than pay him to make you
in raising pansies, sweet peas, vege- better. An ounce of prevention is
tables of any kind, Rhode Island worth a pound of cure. So it is
Reds, or Plymouth Rocks, anyone with the work of our Safety Com-

mittee. They are very forehanded
and are anxious to prevent accidents,
even if we do have a very eecient
hospital corps to cure the cases that
do come along.

A little thought on your part about
safety devices may give you some
good ideas, and the committee real-
izes that too much cannot be done to
prevent injuries. Tell them how
you would avoid accidents, and thus
you will be helpful to the committee,
yourself, and in particular to your
fellow men. If you see possible
danger, point it out and let us devise
a way to eliminate it.

A survey of the wounds in this
factory and in others has shown that
carelessness, thoughtlessness, and ig-
norance are the principal reasons
underlying them. Every move that
will reduce our lack of considera-
tion for our own and our fellow's
welfare should be encouraged.

Our Safety Committee has de-
vised a plan that will certainly
meet with your approval and en-
thusiastic participation. Every fore-
man and every workman will have
his attention focused on accident
prevention. They will choose a cer-
tain day from time to time when

No Accidents Today" signs will
be posted in every department of
the Shop. Everybody is asked to
take particular care to avoid acci-
dents on that day, for his own sake
and in behalf of others. The idea
of prevention must be uppermost
in every mind. We may not have a
perfect record the rst time—if
we don't, we'll try until we do—
if we do, we'll keep on trying it
until it becomes a habit. All
together, now! It's a splendid
move, look for the signs, and LOOK
OUT!
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Oct. 19, l‘)ll~Ne\\' .\lethodist (‘hurch \\'as
dedicated.

()ct. Z0, l9l6—Rev. ]ohn R. Thurston,
pastor of the \'illage (ion-
gregational ('hurch, died.

, ()ct. Z1, 'l89(i——\\'illiam Cole, Foundry fore-
man, died.

Oct. 26, l9l3—l)r. (iregg preached his last
sermon in the Congregational
tihurch.

Oct. 26, l9l8—(‘locks set back to winter
time.

()ct. 27, 191l—Shop was running 45 hours
a week.

Qct. 21, l8‘)3—Short time in shop, 5 (lays
of 7 hours.

()ct. 30, l8‘)()4l’o\\'er House chimney, 120
feet high and 5 feet in di-
ameter, was nished. Later
it was taken down.

Nov. l, l9l7—~'l‘inie clocks put in shop.
Nov. 2, l‘)1$—Rev. \\'a|ter H. (‘ominons,

Congregational minister,
starts pastorate.

Nov. 3, l8‘)7—Floor space is now I3‘/-j
acres.

l\'ov. 3, l915%Shop starts selling loom
feeler motions.

Nov. 4, l89()—Dr. llarriman beats Loammi
(‘arr for representative at
Boston.

Nov. 4, l9l6—\\'hole shop works Saturday

w- E- Balmer Nov. 5, i8q2_‘l-li‘.'il";ii°0'13;u,.m. Harry Haselden
Mr Balmer has worked for us

Nov. 5, 189~t—First snowstorm.
' . . Nov. 5, l895—()verhe. l tr ll i : "t 'n ' ' v - 'throu h enod of fort 1< 0 C) *>> em 1 Smiling Harry Hasel(len l'~i now in
g P Y Y oundry. ,

and four mQn[h5_ He is not the third Nov. 6,1896—~McKinley's election cele- Sqnny Flllonda’ nezlr 1:“-ttr
- ar ait u "er-

man in point of service; but when . _ l’."‘“°‘l'. twenty t fee ye 3 O 3 _

,- 1\ov. i,1918—l~ake(ieriiian surrender was vice he has purchased tw entv acres
vou consider that for the ten years Wlebmtcd - ' -_
-' - - -. . . : . . of land on which he plans to raise
immediately preceding his c0nnec- l\ov. 11, 190-1—htart making card lieker-in Oran cs ra e fruit Stm“.ben.ies.
tions with our works he was con- wire g_ ' g F Y’ ‘ f_'

Nov. 11, 19l8-5hop closes two days for and Watcrme 0115- Ou £3“! )9‘ $5
- - the ;1l'\l5Ilt‘l3. Big peace are unanimous in our goot wis es

put in fty-nine years and ten months _ _ - - , .. - - _,

Of .3, 1@0._£{:::§ii::f£.i",,%;.:.'3.;‘%;. 5...... fggdij=';;'g;;;1;;;;,";,;3g‘;;g$31,315;
Mn Balmer Came into the F0un- If '0U l’1'l\'(3 other facts in YOU!‘ diaries, - _ g ‘ ‘

- . 5 ‘ . - - b' 'i n . and 'ho
dry to serve as an apprentice, and bring them out. Thisought to bean interest- be.r5l?_5\')Vth°se ‘lg 3u,,c>y0 8g’ ‘ “

- - . . rme ons
at the present time he has charge ‘"B’f"““'“‘°*‘“- Sal ate
of all beginners and is inspector of ———i—- H_a_rrY got ,aCquai7m(i(l “:lt,h ‘he
mStingS_ He was very modest when Whitin Machine \\0rks while he

our board of inquirers l)eseeched him was m buslness for hlmself m. “ Owes‘

nected with \Vhitin Bros. he has

for a little light on his life. He rea-
soned quite logically, “Well, I guess
I've been here long enough so that
everybody knows me." Mr. Balmer
certainly is well enough known and
does not need the notoriety that this
article attempts to give him.

He has three sons. Dr. W.
Edward Balmer is probably the best
known, because of his active part
in town affairs generally. Robert
Balmer is in charge of one of Swift

l & Co.'s depots. Curiously enough

l

Mr. Balmer probably inspects many
a casting that wends its way to the
Merchants Manufacturing Co., in
Fall River, Mass., to help his son
john, who is superintendent there,
to produce better cotton cloth than
his competitors.

Interesting Anniversaries,
October 15 to November 15

l

ter. He installed everything elec-
trical that the rm needed. He was
building the Blackstone Valley Street
Railway, when a row started and he
accepted the offer to work here in
1896. He had carried the line from
Millbury to Saundersville.

Harry has the distinction of hav-
ing set up in this Shop the rst
electric freight locomotive built in
the United States.

Now don't buy your fancy fruits
until we hear from Harry!

To assure each jol) that some note
or write-up is written in each issue

with special interest to it and general
interest to all, it seems well to look
for a representative in every depart-

teers. News is what is wanted‘
every item is of interest, and unless

‘ ment. The call comes for volun-

*0 . ' ' . . , .

The period of one month inimediately w_e lack bpa_Ce In our ‘Sal?’ the noiks
following the distribution of this issue con- Wlll S66 tl1Cll' W21)‘ t0 the §l10p. 580
tains the anniversaries of events that follow: to it that Someone on your job Cop

Oct. 18 t‘)05—Father ()'Reillv Catholic Presented to Harry Haselden by the Men
priest in town foi' ‘years, died. in His Department lects the ne“'5i thcn Send ll m‘
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Rockdale Wins

Championship
The three-game series for the cham-

pionship of the Blackstone Valley,
between Rockdale and Whitinsville,
created considerable interest and
indicates what success our boys would
meet with, if a league in this vicinity
were organized next year. The rst
game was lost through a lack of team-
work, 6 to 3, and the second was won
by a splendid showing in all depart-

0mus—0ur Champions

ments of the game, 1 to 0. The de- Hartnett Slipped the ball down to Th€ Sunset League
ciding game went to Rockdale, 4 to Donovan so fast that McLeod was
1’ after a hard contest one ConC|u_ nipped at footed, before Hart ‘on If an effort had been made to x

. third could realize what was going the schedule of our league for an
sion can be drawn' and that is,

' on. Two fast double plays dashed exciting nish, it could not have been
our boys have the goods‘ whatever hopes Rockdale may have better. Truth is stranger than c-

WHITIN5. 1; ROCKDAI-E, 0 entertained. Frank Leonard began tion. The Omars, booked for third
The second and what proved to the game for Whitins with his homer, place, made an eleventh-hour spurt

be the best game of the Series was and Murray nished it with three and with Bill Feen at his best trimmed
a co,-ke,-_ Both pitchers were in good strike-outs. the Moguls in a game that would have
form Murray striking out ve and T"E SQORE settled all things, had the Moguls

Y

, WHITINSVILLE 3.11.

allowing ve hits, while McLeod Lconard.F..r.f. 4 1\l tl,l.f.struck out fourteen and allowed biiiiyiiinizb.
three hits. Only three hits—but 1éiiii=:i‘i'r.J" “L

. ci k, ..they were lulus, especially Frank n§'r'riieri.S¢.
- \/I c. " ,3b.Leonard's emulation of Babe Ruth. it/if,,,‘,i'f,,,

Kai;-liuin5N§v4i8>|F

ocooooooT‘

o-ocooo--—F

--‘P
can-o-—.i>=.-—9

----'1-ooo~o=~5’

cocoa--cooF

won. They beat the Ziras in a game
that decided who would tie the Mo-
guls for rst place, then they wal-
loped the Moguls in the play-off
for the championship.

The Omars deserve a lot of praise,
Ashworths elding was remarkably Total so i 3 21 I-4 i and, in fact‘ the general good Spm,tS_

good; he gathered in everything, ROCKD-'\l-E - - -

. . no; -. .f.covering a great deal of territory. C§uiliifiid.Cs.s.
. 1. ‘ . .r.Donovan took ten chances without Mueci/iiiifus. lb.

an error in the eld, and that started b4§§il'§‘,vkiib'

the old-time stories of his grand play- Eigiii? LL

ing. I-Iartnett caught a superb game McLeod‘ D"

hi!-'Ji=NI§l‘~Ib’@lI‘~

ooooooooo

co—o—uooc

oo—c-5o—o

c~oom~o»o

coooo—o—=

(ll

manship and good feeling shown by
all were very creditable. Such excit-
ing nishes are not always conducive
to calmness. Not only must we give
the players their just desserts, but
the umpires who handled the games

and ought to go up into higher T°‘f‘1 :9 "5 :4 sno 2 so effectively and willingly were very
. . . . WWW!

circles soon. He will shine in scho- ‘l}V<i¢_i‘=$ia|@," <11 0
l I

O-P

helpful adjuncts to a most successful
O 0 0 0 0 O O

_ _ iinw e 0 0 0 0 0 0 O — 1 - ' ‘

lastlc and College athletlCS' The Two-base hits McManus' home run F Leonard' seab0'n. The're ls only one quesuon
‘ stolen bases Ashworth J ‘Leonard l-Iiart" sacrice now In the mlnds of everyoneiwhenonly attempt to purloin second was ,- C -,1 ‘d. d b, ', ' C, k ', D‘ , - - - >

made b McLeod with third occu ied .llit'|.eo‘iiaulrda.r I50n(r,>‘i/aii fiiaifhwaiiared; iefzoiiiivggsegi ‘S next Sprmg gomg to get here’
y p ‘ Rockdale 7, Whitinsville S; rst base on balls, by

Murray, Doaust, Hart 2, McLeod; struck out, by
McLeod 14. by Murray 5; passed ball, Hartnett;
wild pitch, Murray. Umpire, Melia.

ROCKDALE, 4; VVHITINSVILLE, 1

The third and deciding game of
the series was played in Rockdale
before a large gathering of fans.
Rockdale presented McLeod, their
imported talent, in the box again,
and their good judgment of his
ability was attested to. He held
our boys to three hits and one run
again, and this was just good
enough to win. Murray pitched very
well, but his wildness was his
undoing. He passed DeOrsey and
Hart and hit McManus in the rst
inning. This, with an error at third,
opened the run column. DeOrsey
scored again on another pass, his
second steal of second, and Con-
tois's double. Two hits and slow
elding resulted in the last two runs
of the game in the fth inning.
DeOrsey was the star for Rockdale.

Mauser Geo. Hanna (Box score on page 1. column 3) Captain McGowan
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Swinging Like a Gate
. ° M“ Z F “““°T°“' B“‘“”g ""°“=°*Omarsscored against— 14 13 12 21 25 85 Players Team ab. r. h. P Cg Moguls " " 13 - 10 11 16 34 s4 J_Lma,d

Ziras “ “ 12 15 — 19 20 25 91 Renmlk- Donovan—~ . -’ -' - Patimas " " 14 12 2s - I8 as 102 11.0018

_= 5

T37

,1111

1

T T i i i M "TM? H. Dllh3.1’I'l('1
McLeod struck out thirty-seven g Me1ia_

Boutilierin the hr ' ruck _ 1)
t ee games, Murray st O Mg Z F Mu MC Tm] Joziliésout twenty-two.

HerbertOnly three games in the thirty
six were forfeited, and the Meccas

- -
1 9 wii= h‘ '2

monopolized this feature. Fatimas -1 -1 _ 9 Tan§§e" M; 15Three teams submitted to a coat
of whitewash, the Ziras 1-0 from the

Total 11 ainst as as (>4 as ss14o4so J°“"=‘°" $2 1}
F 17

Omars won from — 2 2 2

N

RON)

Co-I03

Dufries
Moguls " " - 1 2 10 X5130"
Ziras

Murads
Meccas

11 11

11 11

11 11

or-or-1-A

Q1-r-IQ

~19

—

N

Q

IQ

QQ

Hartley

Farley
Bouchard

O
7 Mu_ _ Carpenter Me

O‘ Brie M
0 0 0Moguls, the Omars 10-0 from the - - - - - _ _ wagi,“Fatimas, and the Moguls 3-0 from Total 5 6 6 6 8 15 ~ B1{__'§f'“

the Omars‘
Morro gin

scored in a game when the Moguls. . . urat
F 38tn h r 1-0. Nineteen

- 0'N ‘I F 52
mmed t e Z1 as Omars Fatimas e’ O 46runs were scored in two games;

Ziras
M ls

Moguls
7 iras

Malmgren
Com lete Scores “'The lowest number of runs was P
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Moguls
Meccas

Meccas
Fatimas

m~noua

E. Brennan
A nderson

Connnrs
Kearnan
BennerZiras 11, Fatimas 8; and Omars 10, ‘ Murads gledeMeccas 9.

The most one-sided game was the

Omars
Moguls
FatimasZ.

1-1
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Omars
Meccas
M urads

>6>~<»:n

H. Crnwforil
F. McGuire
Blair
C. Brennanshut-out: Fatimas 10, Omars 0. F1,'f}f,,aS Moguls %f1‘;'l‘§*mn

Four hundred eighty-nine runs and
ve hundred ninety-eight hits were
recorded. No account was taken
of the number of errors or disputes.
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Omars
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C. McGuire
Freiswyck
FarrelOmars Meccas HughesFatimas

Ziras
Mo uls
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Murads
Meccas
7 iras
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1~ 36
W Murray Z 28

O 36McGowan
llazner
LaplanteYou have got to hand it to George Muids Meccas
DuzganP. M. Hanna. P. M. does not stand

against the Manhassetts, 4-3. The
Putnam write-up on the game says
that the Red Sox is the strongest
team that has visited there this year
and is composed of game players.
Steele, the pitcher, is only 17 years
old and played like a big leaguer,

Omars

11-0

0%

Fatimas
for afternoon, or past master, but II_Yg:§:1:s 1; ggfsscas
Present Master or Pat Moran. Ziras 13 Murads M°""°“Omars 10 MuradThe Red Sox lost a wonderful Fatimas 8 Meccas
eighteen-inning game in Putnam Qmag-S 6 Meccas Fowler
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Lash
Riley
J. Murray
Smith

W. Crawford
Simmons
Orrell

Kane
Peck
Rollins
D. C. Clarke
O. Martin
Shugrue
S. White
Denoncourt
Magill
Marshall
Hamilton
Jos. Burns
Hanson
B df rdstriking out twenty men. Mogms Qmal-S F53, °The score by innings: M urads
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Me 14
Mu 25
F 40
Mc 11
Mg U

Mu

Mo 45
Mu 43
Mu 13
Mc 35

I351
.331
.313

I115

I301

.232
232
228

11 11 D. Clarke 61 I7 27 .4 3. 5?; Mmads 15 3 H 12 _ 29 75 :\S1i\V0rth o 41 21 20 Air,7- 1 -'1*_‘__\ ,. .1: Meccas “ “ 1 _ F. Leonard M1: 10 i 11 .120~"' ' ‘ :'*=\\ 1*?" 4 14 5 11 8 52 D. Duhamel Mg .12 11 .401,'
Mg so 22 .511

4 .1114
12 .151
6 .152

14 .350
11 .141
11 .342
i1 .13.;

1 .31.;
3.13
333
533

33.1
33.1
316

315

307
300
300

.296

.290
289
283
285
280
2 75
27.1
270
267
263
263
261
260
260
250
250
250
750

I250
250
Z50
250
250
24-I

228
226
222

.217
200
200
195
204
179
179
172
167
147
143
136
100
100
048

1 Moguls Fatimas THE SCORE
_ Moguls

1 “ Butc

“I
Z

ehas dad is some
umpire. When a man can stage such
a come-back as he did in the second
Rockdale game and not make a aw,
he shows us that in his prime there
must have been very few who could - -'

31 4 5 21 11 1

Fatimas
Omars
Omars
Ziras
Omars
Ziras
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Murads
Murads
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ROCKDALE
Moguls DeOrsey, c.fMeccas
Meccas
Ziras
Meccas

Contois. s.s.
H .art, c
McManus, lb.
Dionne, l.f.
Doaust. 3b.Omars Moguls Ma¥h°‘”' 2b~

\l

Lucier, r.f.
*1?orfeit McLeod D

surpass him‘ The Red Sox and the Draper team Total

Milford A‘ A‘ fen through when the baseball on the New Village grounds XéiiggiidlfiMilford management proposed to f h b f h h Jones, 1.1’decide who was to pitch for our boys. OI: t e ene t O t e Fate er’ ‘31‘.f.?2Z“;‘."’Frieswyk, who had broken his nger M¢<;.,,',ej 31,,

Arrangements for a series with the from Hopedale phyed a game of WHITINSVILLE
b.

Topp. cin one of their games. Hopedale Burke. 5,1,
League Standing won, 2 to 0, and the general feeling Murray. p.

Team Won Lost P-C- was that the better team had won. Tm]11 685 ’
Omars
Moguls
Ziras
Fatimas
M urads
Meccas
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31 1 3 24 6 4
- - 1 " 1 2 1 4 s 1s 1 a 9One thing is sure—Hopedale did R'::':§:,e 1 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 4

600 win our good will. They would w"“““"“'°° ° 1 ° ° ° ° ° ° 1
Two-base hit. Contois; stolen bases, DeOrsey 2.not accept a cent for expenses, and Mayhew, Topp, suite; sacrice 1.1“. Dionne andLeonard; bases on balls, by Murray. 5; hit by pitcher,I000 Frieswyk g3-theI'€d in McM:iuus. struck out, by McLeod 13. by Murray 9.
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See America First
It is rumored that a certain inem-

ber of the Employment Department
drove his car to Spriiigville, Iowa,
a distance of 1,515 miles, in 4%
(lays. Coming back, the trip took
a much longer time, for there were
two in the car now. Four thousand
miles were covered in the four weeks Victory Pickle
absence. That's going some, we'll
tell the world.

Our Lochinvar

Lochinvar, of ancient fame,
(lame from out the “lest;

And his horse that had no name
Surely \vas the best.

Now OUR modern love-lorn knight
Drives an Oakland car;

Travels \\'est by day and night,
Going fast and far.

People ask him on the way,
\\'liile he takes brief rest,

\\'hat's your hurry, stop a day,
Then continue VVest.

But he answers, I am late,
Do not tempt me, pray,

Heaven lies in that far state
Known as Iowa.

So he travels with the sun
Ever farther \Vest,

Till at last the race is won,
He has gained his quest.

He forgets his frenzied ride,
Looking in her eyes;

(‘ares not then what may betide,
He's in Paradise.

F.astward comes young Lochinvar,
\\'ith him is his bride;

Driving in the Oakland car,
Sitting side by side.

All the way from Iowa
(‘lear to \\’hitinsville; '

Heaven is moving right away
Up to Northbridge Hill.

-

Five of the Seven Airedale Pups Belonging
to I. M. Lasell

A Baseball Sequel
Four Fatima and ve Mogul sup-

porters journeyed to Boston to see

the Cincinnati Reds trim the Braves.
It was better weather for hockey.
You see, the Omars are going to have
a harder time of it next year. The
poor Moguls looked so suspicious
that a soldier on guard ordered them
out of town. The Fatimas, disap-

_Gr0wn_ _by Charles A. Allen in pointed over calling the games off,
hls Whlllll Macllllle Works wlll buried their sorrow under resolutionsarden at Shaw's Corner This ‘g ' ~picide is in prime condition’ being to stay over to see the (louble-header
still rm and green. On the next (lay.

Over-all length, 13% inches; cir- Wearied by moving pictures.
Cllmfefecci 11 lI1Ch€5; Weight, 3 vaudeville, and more moving pic-
pounds" tures, they turned in at the Quincyii House for needed slumber. Fire

S anish Athletics bells at 2 A. .\1. aroused them all.
p Harold Hughes rushed to the re

The School teacher had been up escape He saw the re en ine six
late lllgllls’ Slullylllg pyscllology and storieslbelow him He becaie fran-
pedagOgy' She lead very Calellllly tic rushed back and forth looking
the emphasis placed on daily applica- forlan Opening to get down A
tion. It is much easier for the farmer lady from nearby window screamed
to weed a little daily than to do it “Oh Clarissev, By this time Hughebl

all lll one day" lt ls better for the had been captured by his companions
pllpll to Study a lltlle every day and put back in bed. Steele laughed
than to try to Clam lt all lll on the so much that he came home the next
"lght l’el°’° a“ ‘*"“"‘l"a‘l°"~ The day with his face so badly swollen
aillllele’ illd olge aultl;1Oll’whll_) Solild that it took ve (lays to get back to

525...; 1:. .1151. 1:21:
cow. That appealed to her.

Into class she went, determined Thomas Driscoll may soon be
to make her pups work harden seen around town with rings on his

She gave the class numerous examples ngers’ a blg gold Clllllll’ a kllollllycane, and a gold wrist watch, all
°l_thc advantages of a llttle work presents from the Worcester Gazelle.
daily over a lot once in a whI|e- You're what I call lucky, Tom. We

“Now, for instance," said she, are all mighty glad to see you do
“take the boy who wishes to grow so well, and you can bet we would

- have been just as well pleased as
strong‘ l_ll' nds he can lllt a young you if you had won the automobile.
calf off the barn oor. Suppose Welike autoingyyou Sea
he goes in every day and repeats
the performance. You realize that i_"__
the calf is growing and the boy has Twenty of our young ladies on the
a bigger task each day to perform. brush_ work gave Ruth Mateer a
But if he continues lifting the calf Surpnae 5}l1l°“'er5ep_t°_mber?0- hRut]h

- h - was t e appy recipient o a ant-
eacll day’ why’ lll t e Course Ol llme some tea set and a beautiful cathedral
he wlll be able t°—ll dome electric lamp.

Right here she was distracted by
an inattentive boy, but little Johnnie,
the hero of so many stories, nished
it for her with—-“throw the bull."

4_ \
Jim Ferry was invited to attend . ‘/a reception and smoker by the

Odd Fellows in Millbury. He was
very much surprised and taken back ,
when they presented him with a
dandy fountain pen. Jim has been 
deputy for the Millbury Lodge eleven
yearS- Captured After July First
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It’s Tough to be Popular
—A N0velette—0ne Act

Personnel Actors
A distinguished

gentleman in
a nearby city Mayor P. G. Holmes

Telephone op-
erator (fre-
quently im-
posed upon) Miss Never Flurrie

A business ex-
ecutive Mr. Geo. B. Hamblin

l <Curtain rises with the telephone
operator sitting behind a big desk
in a large office. Telephone rings.
Operator answers.

“Whitin Machine Works."
“This is Mayor Holmes, of Worces-

ter, talking."
“Who?”
“Mayor Holmes, of Worcester."
“I can't understand you."
“ This—is—M ayor—Pehr-—G.—

Holmes, of VVorcester."
"Oh, is that so?"
"Yes."
“How long have you been mayor,

Harold?"

l a:Fitchburg planer, 8’ x 42" x 42",
and an Ingersoll milling machine for
card sides were added in 1902.

When the planers were moved to
their present location, the boring
mills were looked after by “(‘hubb"
(john H.) Blunt. The rest of his
machines were placed in the cellar
now known as Keeler's Department.
It was thought best to put the bor-
ing mills with the planers, and they
have been there since 1900. One
planer and six milling machines
were located in the new part of the
Shop near Geo. Hanna, and they
were transferred to his care six
or seven years ago. Four Gray
planers in the cellar under Robert
Britton's job were brought up in
1909 and are still on the job.

From time to time, as business

wulim G-31'" demanded, there have been other
machines added so that there are

The Planer Job today twenty planers, six shapers,

prior to 1833' Robert Brown had three milling machines, and four
charge of the Planing Department, boring mills—thirty-three machines
He and one apprentice had four in all_
machines—three small planers and Blair's Job
one old side planer or shaper. Mr. NAME YEARS
B] ' U-ansf r (1 fr m the too] \\'m G Blair 31% Thos Brooks H

“This is not Harold but Mayor 3" was e re O ' 1.;-,.ed'B,',,,ou - - 1 » .
Y ' ' ghs 2a T] rke \an D 'l\e 1~l-

1 19b °“ APT“ 1' 1889' by Gustavus \\'illiam Kidd 22 \\'iIliam Stewzirt sHo mes
“Say, I'm rather busy this morn-

ing, so quit your kidding."
“I am not trying to jolly you;

I am really Mayor of Worcester,
Mr. Holmes."

“Well, all right, Harold; I'll
give you Mr. Hamblin, but——well,

if you are jollying, I'll surely x you."
“All right, connect me up, and

Mr. Hamblin will assure you of
my identity."

“Now, don't you dare leave the
line."

“No, I'll stay on."
"VVell, remember now, if Mr.

Hamblin tells me you are not really
and truly Mayor Holmes of Worces-
ter, you'll wish you were."

Here telephone operator connects
lines and utters an anxious sigh.

From the ofce door a voice could
be heard saying, “Yes, Mr. Holmes,
I believe we could dispose of one
hundred cans of bacon."

All the T. D's are not clay pipes.
One T. D., for instance, wants to
buy a second-hand range on or before
October 29. It is taking this range
and this T. D. a long time to get
acquainted. But here's wishing him
the best of luck.

13- Taft to Fake charge; be was the Arthur Aldrich 19 Feike \'alke 8
last apprentice to serve his time be- John Leech 17.-1. \\'illiam Creon 4

fore Mr. Taft's death in ]une of that G}{!l5t %l5°" :2‘ iosenlg ?;=="1;_b@d1a" 1
'1 iam I’OU\VeI'S f OSCP OU In

ye%.'-e job located the South Hitze VanderZee 14% Alfred Query 4

side of the old shop just opposite
its present position. In 1892 a Pla U
Pond planer, 10' x 48" x 48”, and in y P’
1899 two smaller planers, 6’ x 24" Soccer season tickets can

machine for card arches, were added Tie contests. Boost her along; suc-
to the job. So crowded for space cess can only come with teamwork.
was the department that in 1900 Get into the band wagon with your
they moved the loom job upstairs dollar and show what Whitins can
in the new building where it is now do. Everything must be kept going.
located and moved the planing ma- Everything should be looking up.
chines to the north side of the Keep the blues away; a lee of one
Shop, where they are now. Then dollar will do it.

be
x 24", as well as one Brainard milling secured to all games except (‘up
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Whitinsville Cops Q The League Opening
First Soccer Game

The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks foot-
ball team won the rst game of the
State (‘tip contest Saturday from the
Riverdales, of Boston, by a score of
4 to 1. \\'hitins lost the toss and had
to defend the Pleasant Street goal.
Nuttall kicked off, and the game was
in progress. Lack of teamwork by
the \\'hitins gave the Boston players Adviser)’ Committee

a Chance to do some hard p_r°55l“g' his forwards with ne passes, one of
add d‘eY Came up the eld m good which gave Jackson his chance to
5hl1P9- 0"lY to be (lrlvcn back 1'9‘ carry the ball to the corner ag.
peatedly by Mfdell and Mi1(l(l0K- A nely placed kick to Nuttall com-
Finally, the Boston players broke pleted the play, scoring the third
through and gave Rotliwell a chance gOal f0f Whitil1S-
to make a ne stop, which he cleared Whitin players slowed up, and
well to the eenrer of the eld, Nu1- too much individual playing caused
tall played the ball to Haynes; and man)’ good 9111111995 U) $9011‘ to l)'3
some fast football ensued, which lm55$"l “P; After some mideld
brought the \\'hitins team within playmg' I"ghd)0w" broke through
Striking distance of the Boston goal. and scored the nal goal of the game.

Haynes centered the ball, and after The lmeup was as fdlldlllsl
a mixup in front of the goal Nuttall “'"1T"*' M-\C"l*\'Fi{“'°RK5

The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks Foot-
ball ('lub opened their league season
on Linwood .-\venue grounds. $eptein-
ber 28. The game started at 3.30.
\\'hitiiis won the toss and chose to
defend the Linwood Avenue goal.
Bowes, for Pawtucket, kicked off,
and \Vhitins was hard pressed. Paw-
tucket kept the ball in the home
team's territory continuously; but
they were unable to break through
Marsden, Maddox, and Rothwell,
who did great defensive work. The
VVhitin players then began to show
the fans that they could take the
offensive, but too much individual
play and slowness in recovery kept
the ball near the center of the eld.
After a half hour's play, Nuttall got
the ball, tricked past the opposing
halfback, and by fast footwork eluded
the fullback to an open shot at the

IYERDALE . . OCTON ~ 'broke through and scored. Rothwen g g 'Ker:igan goal, and scored. Neither side was
The Boston players with a little Mi1r5<1@,r-l>- r-I)-. Forbes able to score again before the half-

combination and headwork soon had
the ball up in the Whitin section. \Vilson,c.h.b. c.h.b.,(_}eddes
Easson’ of Boston’ Scored, making (aineron,l.h.b l.h.b.,(-_arside
. . Haynes, r.0. r.o., Spenceit one each. jackson, with some Cowbu,.n,r_;_ r_i_’;.~a"e||
nice footwork, got past two of the Nutt1ill,e- 1'-.l'15S0

. . . ' Lightbown, l.i. l.i., CalvertBoston players and made a terric Jackson. |.0_ L0" Hum

Shoiz-fxllzlch yb-rOL]l_\gl:1t 1;-he goal ‘keep-er Time, 45-minute halves. Referee, G.
lo lb "C05 m I5 e OHS to Stop ll‘ Lambie, of Southbridge. Attendance, 350.
He made a good attempt, but the
ball was traveling so fast that it ‘iii
carried him over the line for the -
second goal for \Vhitins. Football Notlce

The VVhitin players began to show The Whitin Machine Wei-ks F001;-
the effects of their training. The ball Club was drawn to play Squam-
\Vhitins goal was hardly ever in tum in the second round of the State
danger during the whole period. The Cup, in Whiting, on ()etQl)er 18,
BOSIOI1 Pli1Y9l‘5 W<3F0jU$t U16 0PP0Sit0; Mr. Hulse, of Lawrence, will referee
f0!’ they WQTQ beginning 10 Sl10W the game. Interest centers on the
538115 Of Stfilii and many ml$l<lCl<S Squantum team, as two former \\’hit-
and peer recoveries were made insville residents are with the team.

In this half, Cameron showed Robert Halliday is assistant manager,
heady playing, repeatedly feeding and john Douglas is trainer.

EL.

time whistle blew.

The second half proved to be more
interesting than the rst, and the
fans were brought" to their feet more
than once. The \\'hitins goal was
threatened many times, and some
ne stops by Rothwell saved the
day. Lightbown succeeded in break-
ing through, drove hastily, the ball
struck the goal keeper's hands,
bounded out, and Haynes put the
ball into the net for \\'hitiii's second
goal. Jackson placed a nice center
to Lightbown, who tried hard to
score; but the Pawtucket goal keeper
stopped it, and, not handling the ball
clean, caused a mix-up in front of
the goal. Lightbown recovered and
scored.

Although they were tliree goals
to the bad, our opponents were game.

~11
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Some nice headwork soon had the surprised, for from 1908 to 1915 . .

hall at the Vl/hltlhs g°al- Barlow the Whitinsville representatives lost a putEpleFW Mhw lerfeltll anctll “gnte
passed the ball to Bowes, who com- hut three gameS_ They won the tlull 5' tom t estat t at t e Oys

pletetl the play wltll a “lee Shot lllto championship of the Worcester Coun- have made’. they look as good to Us
the net for Pawtucket's score. Mars- t League in 1910 and 1911 and t~0|_ HS ll10S6 l1I1ll0l'mS- .

den fouled the ball in the penalty ty, tth-_ t _t t _-th t- at We
area, and Pawtucket was awarded (.)“e( '5 grmhs wt tmaltpltgat
a free try at the Whitin goal; but tloll to enter l C clltm assatt u' Football Committee
Bewes ut the ha" over the httt_ setts League. Mr. Vernon Wiley
The Whitih fotwat-(15 can-ted the of South Barre, offered a handsome The Soccer Football Cofllnllttcc
ha" the length of the held’ and eup fet the wihhetS_ and out heys that is looking aftertour interests

Jackson scored, making the total immediately monopolized it, winning lll the Sport lsf Plesltlcnti Maltlll
foutq Both teams phlyed fast up in 1912, 1913, 1914’ and t915_ F. (arpenter; vice-president, Joseph

to the eh(l Wlth Whltlh Maehlhe For six successive years Whitins Hethetlngtonl treasurer’ Maltlll
Works, 4; ]. & P. Coats, 1. led ah het eppehehts_ One of het Wheeler; nancial secretary, Nat.

THE Scoiu-3 three defeats eame at the hands of Smith; recording secretary, Frank
Wriirix l\l.-\CHl!\'E \\'oiu<.s J. 81 P. Cons Lightbown,
R h en B_ M er] 1 the Farrar Alpaca team, of Holyoke,
Mtztttsldlen: tl_;_h_‘ g’ hhf Gdetiltgh in the semi-nals of ( up Tie competi- The PlaYel'5 are _tTalhe_d hY Joseph
Maddox, Lb. |.b., Howard tion for the state trophy. Hague; .l05ePh Hlhehellltev Thohliw
Hoyle, r-l1-l>- E-h-ll-, Barlow such eueeess is we“ attributed ( olthart, Walter Graham, William
Wilson, c.h.b. c.h.b., \V. \'lcFarland ‘ ' - ,-

Cameron, l.h.b. l.h.b.t, Ferguson to the players and their immediate 5‘“"l"D‘-“"1Blal“*lY~“"dla"‘°;C‘?"
l'l‘lY"eS' .°-"- .°'l" Bums backers. Winning championships nfns’ who know the game from egm'
t\I_ut1tal|, l.l'. |.r., l?;UI1tIl§ the easiest thing in the ning to end, form the advisory board.
.ig tbown, c c , owes

Fowler, i-l- i-l- l\liI1ol1i1ll world, and we are often too forgetful They hale lunsdlctlon Over the
Jackson, o.l. o_.l., Noddings of those whose eh-Otts bring ah this players and matters pertaining. to the

RCf€I'€€, JZITIICS l4\I'I8SITlZll’l, ~ act 1 la In of the an1e_ Thlsconet-
Robertson, T. Colthart. Goals for Whitins, cretllt to UP‘ -loll" Orr was the Sue‘ mitttgepis yaletit enough to look into
Nuttall, Haynes, l.ightl)0wn, Jackson; for cessful trainer and coach. Thomas g
_I.& P. Coats, Bowes. Attendance, 450. (‘olthatt was tmtiring in his efforts’ the needs Of the future, and planshi working continuously for the team are on foot to encourage the youngctltt .

- _ - _ f h ; d' 'our Soccer Record and tits interests. Walter Graham, men E tte town, to p ay as, lt ‘M
_ William Smith, Nat. Smith, Andrew ‘lot. C at amlss to pm let pm-

It ls pteahant to recall those good Baird, joseph Allender, and David llmmary games between. Shop (lc'
old association football games back B] k I th ~ th - b partments. The opportunity to build
in 1908 to 1914, when Whitinsville a ey'_“ 0 are ag.am on . C -lo ’ for the future is particularly bright
held a big place on the soccer map. were lnsthumemal lll tumln_g out just now. Careful coaching and
Our old-timers will now get busy pennant w_l'lllcl'Si_ and w_e‘_1le llltlced training, such as are now plentiful,
telling of the many victories, exciting torthhate lh hvlhg the" lhvalllable assure us that it would be a matter
an(l well earned. Does the average >'erY"'-‘es to make the l9l9'20 season of only a few years before the VVhitiii
fan realize just what happened? 3 hlg 5"eeeS5- Machine Works soccer football team
It is only a few years ago; but if The boys make a very neat ap- brought home the honors in the
you do not know, you'll surely be pearance in their new uniforms with National Cup Tie.

Si0E|.ioi-|Ts QN THE OPENING LEAGUE GAME. BY
. . . V ‘I, I’
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improved until today it is rated as ductor of the Second .\Iaval l)istrict
one of the best dance orchestras in Band. This band of eighty pieces
this section of the country. People was rated as second only to the one
who know tell us that there is no conducted by john Philip Sousa at
orchestra in \\'orcester or Providence, the Great Lakes Training Station.

l or anywhere between, that can give Mr. Brown is also conductor of the
the satisfaction that Heys gives. .~\merican Legion Band, of Provi-
()ne name for the orchestra is the dence.

“Band “'llh the PCP-H All ‘he Lewis S. Ford, who plays the
111")’ ilrlls and **'l)l°l°r~“i l" H1959 trombone, is a former member of
t0“'"5 5“'¢“1r PY HCYS (-)rCl‘C5tr“- Reeves .-\merican Band, of Provi-
FQT 59\'9T11l Y@1"~*‘ this ‘)“'l1@5tm has dence. He is a good all-around man
1“'9T11g9(l "Yer ""9 l1l\|1(lr@d Qngflgi“ and surely is there with the "jazz."
m9m5 PCT **'@115‘>'\ "ml has Pl11Y°‘l l" This is l\lr. Ford's third season with
Millbury, Grafton, Fisherville, uh-_

llP10"» M@"<l°"- Nllnnllc Park» Far‘ \\'m. H. :\shton, second cornetist,
numsville, Northbridge. Linwood. is the lcmlcr of the \\'|m;n,-\-;||L.
“vhi1l"5\'lll0- East I)QUi-§l415- Uxllrldllc» Brass Band and as such is known all
Old Dollillilsi H‘m'l5"lll° (R- 1-)» through this section. Billy's most

John Hays Putnam ((‘t')' l)aY"lllc. ((1% Mm‘
famous stunt was, when he took out

l)Ur)'» Blilckslomv and 5"tt°"- the Dutch Band, to teach them how
'[*|]iSiSt]w Scasonoflmrticsllames, The present members of the or- to march. Billy stubbed his toe,

and Social events‘ so thoughts mlt_ ehestra, who appear in the picture, and what happened to his instrument
“mm. run to mu__.i(._ “'c have no are: seated, left to right. Frank is a shame to tell.
“Shop Orchestra," butwe do have an Mcrwln Bm“'"~ "l°ll"l~*li 1°11" H°§'~*'~ George Hetherington, the rst cor-
orchestra most of whose members all Pianist and ‘llrccwrl .l"h" Pl('h°U9- netist, has been playing with the
work in the Shop. \\'e present to (l"""5~ UZIP5» lwlls» "ml X}'l°I)h°"°-“F1 orchestra since 1913. George is very
our readers this month a picture of 5m"‘li"g~ T01“ Clarke Br"“'"» .l"-» popular with the ladies; and although
l-leys()rchestra,of \\'hitins\'ille,Mass. u“? "ml l)lCC‘)l‘)3 I-9\"l$ 5- F0r(l~ he always plays "a good job," some

Thih. Urchcstm Sm,-ta] in |()()8_ trombone; \\'illiam H. Ashton, second say he plays much better when there
'I‘hQ original n]Q]]]])Qr5 \\'()1'Q _>\|'(lQ|] Corncti (;cOrgC l_lcthCringtOnv rst EIFC 501110 I1lCC l()()l(CI'S 2lI‘()lll1(l. (iC()TgL‘

_]. Jeffers, john Pichette, Arthur Cornet; l‘:"1@r}' l-11l)055l¢T9- Cl1"'l"@l- is good either on concert" or “Jazz.”
Blanehette, and the manager and Tom Clarke Brown, _]r., the utist, Emery Lebossiere, clarinetist, has
director, john Heys. There have will be remembered by all the navy been a member for about ten years.
been several changes in the personnel boys who were stationed at New- He is a former member of the Provi-
of the orchestra, and it has steadily port during the war, as the con- dence Symphony ()rchestra and
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played for several years at the Woon- Saturday nights, in the days when he,
socket Opera House before the mov- George Ferguson, Geo. Hanna, and
ing picture era. Ernest Booth were “some sports"

Frank Merwin Brown, violinist, iiiolliiil here‘ Sliiilllii sai(l'_ H-lack
has only been with this organization Heys’ Oi Course‘ This was ill iii99'
Since February of this ycap We found that ]ohn came to Whitins-
..Brownien is fun of and when ville, October 1, 1899, and came from
he gets jazzing around on the Scar‘ Moseley, England, so we went over

there is something doing. Generally to sec Sam MOSS‘ uliow lolig liars
about this time, pop goes the E -lack Heys liecii playing a piano?
string. He likes that? By the way, we asked Film‘ iicee’ l (lllliiiii
does anyone of our readers know l ieliiiiliiiici iillii when lie was ii kid
where there is an E string that will iii Moseley’ and he was playing ilieilii
last a whole evening? If Soy let So we concluded that jack was born I-¢><>kinzAhead

him report to Brownie, and he Wm playing a pian0_- He g0t_ his rst It is the little things that count.
bu‘, a grOSS_ orchestra experience playing with Let us prepare for 3 BABY N[lM_

' Harry Gilmorels Orchestra in this BER, Everybody likes to look at
John Plcheiie’ the drummer’ IOWFI. This 0l‘Cl1CStl‘a (liSl)3.l1(lC(l in baby piQture5_ The innocent expres-

lias been with Heys Since the _Oli_ 1906. Wile" i'iai'rY Giimoie Went to sions are very fascinating. Send in
chestra started in 1908. Starting Wa|tham_ your pictures and we assure you that
in green, he studied under Harry John has played for the dancing they will feature an early issue.
Gilmore, formerly of this town, and teachers in this vicinity Hp does Bring in your phptpp pct-prp we .r(._

iileli wlili Hairy Osgood’ Oi VVOliCcs' considerable work for dancing schools cuse you of infantile paralysis.
iel' He implolicil steadily lliiiil and private parties and is rated as
today lie is one Oi the liesi iiaii the best man in this section at this w_
drummers in this section. He plays kind of work ReCO1'dS Of Se1'ViCe
all the traps and bells, and he is

//it

“~-is

\-.

All of us who have watched this 1VIr- James Ferry has been very
some aiiisi Oii iii_¢_’iYi°Pii°iieS~ John‘ orchestra play cannot help but notice industrious of late, poring over page
iiYi he 15 i?imiiiariY caiiedv 53_iY5 iic the enjoyment the l)OyS get out Of after page of names and the length
is going to iiiciiiiie Scenery iii his lt- The)’ 5'~ir9iY have 3 Whoie iot of service of all employees. The
outt next year, as this is about the of friends in these parts. We are resuhs that have been Comped to
only thing he doesn't carry. Johnny proud of Heys Orchestra. They are dare are as follows:
has a nice bird whistle. On a recent Pai't_0i our °i'g1‘1‘"lZat7l0n, a_d mllslc YEARS
job in Dayville, this whistle sounded is their ii0i)i)y' Vic believe that Thomas prest 60
sweeter than usual. The other mem- everyone Should lialle ii hobby‘ it- it _] W rd 59
bers of the orchestra wondered why takes the mind away from the Old vsiiifjm E p rd 57- H - eo a

it sounded this wayi and they nally $2: coniiitiriilteciiiaaliieti l)<t2lfteei'i Richard D0"°\'3" 56
found out that johnny could not The following from a Putnam paper R_ K_ Brown 54

gcii any water’ so he iiiiii to iiii ii showswhat others think: Frank Cross 53
“"ith 0i'a"g9ad@- “Heys Orchestra, of Whitinsville, Edward I-{all 52

John Heys‘ the pianist and (|i_ furnished the music. They are James Rankin 51

rector, is the last but not least to W0iilly,Oi moi? than passing meiliioii’ William Balmfff 50
be mentioned. i‘]aCk," as he is ihfli) playliig was rrtcally‘ mutsic R0l)€ft HOUSt0 50
r .r. r rr r . payee y musicians. was no a P . kM. h 50

a ( \ some in- '1 PIC l 8aml laiy C C ' g‘l e us noisy Jazz band, but a real orchestra ‘
formation about his men; but he of players who apparently put forth wé
m°deSii_Y iiciiiscii to give ‘iiiY data their best eliforts to please. However, Dgings In and Argund
Concerning iiimsciii 5° We asked they are not lacking in that pep that Hwoodas office?!
]ohn Pichette how long Heys had makes the one step and fox trot a
been playing a piano. _Iohnny said pleasure, and played the more clas- Frank Mateer, an employee in the
he had been playing with Heys since Sifili l1Uml)0FS f0!‘ U16 WltZ- Th9 Electrical Supply Room, has pur-
l908, and Jack was an old hand at conceit was a treat’ and the appiaiise chased a lot at Oakland Beach.
the dance business them “re Called denoted that the hundreds gathered Frank is busy Sundays looking O‘-er

over Tommy Driscoll and asked him. liihilrie vliall llrljed ililsf Plgiinlzailon Sears 8: Roebuck bargains in fur-
Tommy said, “Ask somebody older :nCi§in“g_rSrSng;1t "lg its mltla appeari nishings. He has engaged the ser-
than I. One thing I do know, he yi vices of jack Shaw as architect and
always coul(l play for dancing, and " Z _ contemplates building this fall-
he always had the most exact tempo Mr. lCot;r)tir_ey stppped_ _itn loln Tom Hamilton said he enjoyed a
of an ianist I everdanced to." 5ePi@m ‘er or 3 5 0" “Si - 9 very pleasant vacation. The only

(‘hiaiiie Snow happened to come Wis Pil leiive_il0m duty‘ Hels Sei“ thing that puzzles Mr. Dolliver is
. . . ing in the State Guard at Boston. .‘ .into the office about this time, and It would be a Sorry day for the Chap how Tom lost his night apparel.
we asked Charlie who used to play that I-an into our husky bl-andmew Bart Connors says he has a steady
flu: r\iQr\r\ r\\.'nr in prnnfirn ‘nrnrnnn qt: rl1':|nfTn||r ‘nr lrvinrr nqlfnn
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A Tough Proposition A Mistake His Tuneful Message

“Getting out a newspaper is no The other night lh(‘l"(l'3‘(l_ Hmong the Passehgefs 0"
' . v . . ~ v é C ~. I ‘ ‘-

picnic. If vie print ]Ol(€S folks say Ivient to the theater :\_::ll)n(;r10r??Vlh%gl;'§t‘?;_:'(?t'L()%c
- Z. r 7. - 1 . 1 z . .

we are silly if we don t they say With a lowbrow friend (lay he went up to the Capmm or the

we are too serious. If we publish And the orchestra played ship to speak to him.
original matter they say we lack Little Brown jug “g_S_S_S_S_S_" Srurtorod tho mah_

variety—if we publish things from And he thought it was the National “()h, I Can't he horhorod," Said tho
other papers they say we are too lazy Anthem captain, angrily; “go to somebody

to write. If we don't go to church And Stood UP’ '3l5@-H

wo are hoathohS_if we do go we are And I did too, The man tried to speak to every-
h Ocritcs If we Sta in the Ofhcc Dam him_ body on_board the ship, but none

YP Y
. Arkansas Ga-"g[[c_ could wait to hear what he had to

we Ought to be out rustlmg for news 0 say. At last he came to the captain
if we rustle for news we are not agahr
attending to business at the oice. And Some Were too Modest “Look hora" Sago tho Captain’

If we wear old clothes we are slovens A Clefgyman in a New England “ I can tell you what to do when you,

—if we wear new clothes they are town. just before the service, was “_'?lht_ I0 say anything: YOU 5h0l1l<l

nor paid for_ What in rhuhderarioh called to the vestibule to meet a Slhglt-H
is a Oor editor to do an how? Like couple who wanted to be marrred. Then suddenly, in a tragic voice,

“gt Wm Say qwi ed He explained that there wasn't time the man commenced to sing:
y I rt? for the Cerem°"Y- “Should auld acquaintance be forgot

this from an exchange. So we did; “But,” said he’ iiif vou will he and brought to mind?

B""“'“’“5“"”"el- Seated 1 W1" give Y<>u_=m Ovporwniw The l)looming cook's fell O\'Cl‘l)0£1l‘(l__i_i at the end of the service to come for- and is twenty mhos hohihd
_ _ ward, and I will then perform the

Religious Scruples Ceremohyy —i-
“No, sir, I couldn't come to church The couple agreed, and at the N°t C°mf°1'tln§

last S.unday’H Said young Clark to proper moment the clergyman Said: A detachment of soldiers coy-
hhe nggnhsctgr whenothe colhitnlierihecitog “Vhill those who wish to be united ered with mud_ and weary with

S3 e ' Y7 g aio 3 e e m t e hoy bond of matnmony their sojourn in the rst-line trenches,
me six dollars. >" -

- please Come forward‘ were about to be I'CllC\'8(l.“But that was breakin the Sab- - _ _

>' g Thereupon thlrteen women and The relief party came marchingbth 'a't't.'u tdthe - __S3“. , W 5" 1 5 gges 9 '9 Par one man proceeded to the altar. gayh, "along Smgmg “Here we are

“Yes,” said Clark. “But it was again.

simply a question of which one of Mother's Boy Then one of the weary ones cried:
us would go broke, sir, the Sabbath .-r , . “Are you downhearted."'

s n a Qummer-, - wa‘ 0 » s evening,or me. At once there came a yell of
A l ,, . —mother od and gray ,,N r r th h r an“

Was thinkin fh r ' O‘ mm C e e p '
S°me Nerve! To while 513 the g:.r:yn_g boy “Yith grim humor the trrench-tried

Wilkins was hear the cxphxhhg The hours dragged by 5|ow|y' soldiers promptly replied: Then you

pgint when his neighbor met him Tears dimmed the mother's sight lllalhed 50°" Wlll be!
on the street. "That man Tomkins,” As she sat waiting for her boy ————
he burst out, “has more nerve than T0 Come haCl< home that hlghh Didn't See Them
anyone I ever met." _ i

ltWhy?" asked his neighbor Cori- Thle storylof thar mother's boy thbmallngirl fogéléalllematoheifztiiii

()u§ly_ s simp e to re ate: _9 SC? e “'1 9 55»

“Ho came over to my house last He was a well_knowh umpire’ disappointed tongs, Mother, I don t
evening and borro“/ed my gun [Q WIIO ITIISSCCI one at the plate. See any Cnpplcsi
kill a dog that kept him awake at His mistake was very costly, “Of course not, yet, my dear;
nights," The home team lost the game; the game is young. \l\'hat did you

“Well, what of that?" Mother'll see him by and by. expect?"
"Why," shouted \Vilkins, “it was But he'll h9\’9l' l00l< the $?lhl9- “VVell, where are the quarterbacks

my dog he killed!" Brocktoii. OTTIE E. COLBURN. and halfbacks who were to play?"
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Service a la Mode On the Hotel Veranda A Corner on Civics
Fussy Woman (as car slows down): “Did I ever te||," said the School- M h h. h . f I. . .ll - ,, . an _as is c oice 0 ivmg in aOh, vihich end do I get out, my marm; of the note I received from Commumty or as a hermit’ and it

man?" a boy S mother? Well’ he had heeh looks from here as if the lonesome idea
. H i t l l M d I - -Conductor. It don t matter, lady. 3: JieftuaanrdydetggngzgZoreaiztndzvg was mighty unpopular. Two things

It Stops at both ends", soon there came this excuse' ‘Please are essential to commum-ty hfefa
' ’ excuse _]ohnnv as he had ‘to stay -group of heap-Ie am! alow-llty' Ong-“I want a perfectly noiseless lawn- home to hel ‘wash his mother It/[rs ma"Y- men lived m family groups

. p ' ' Families became clans, clans became
mower-H Shhthh H . tribes, tribes became nations. When

“Considerate of the neighbors, gesi iboy hgohght ‘h ah exce once the group is formed, it is im-
eh?” one ay t at rea ' east? excuse ' possible to side-step the common in-bert at three as I want him to go on terests that al_ise_“It isnyt that- It I Can't get uP an errand, and meet me in Penob- If ed . .

early and cut grass without the scot.»,. . two meh aigre to (hvlde. ah
neighbors hearing me, I'll have to “Oh, Yes; and there Was the man Blah? upon wglclh theta hveg Into
1 d h 1 - who lost the umbrella belonging to a hqua parts ah we 1h epeh why’eh t at awhmowet Seven tlmes an with Ooked handl and a it would not be very long before one
before I get to use it again myself."— llloken rib 3' Cr e would wish to cross the island and, to
B0530" T"o"5"iPl- A boy wrote home from school, gal“ a right of way’ would agree toSaying‘ HI have been Sick, which you allow the other to cross land.

Teething Times might be glad to know about. It was A _gl'ouI? of PeoPle hvlng In a_nY
,, I k I Y my appendix that made all the trouble 1oeahtY will soon have eommon 1n-

You oo s eePY1 .lones- 0" and you will nd it on page 79 in the terests and common laws. Every-
must have been up with the sun this zzieology between the etunnniek body w_orks, and ea_ch one spends most
morning." and the liver. Part of it is on page 78 of his tlme on the klnd of Wol'k he hkes

“Yes' I was up with him all night." and Part ot it ls on Page 791 and the best‘ The fanhel exchahges hls
liver starts on page 79 and runs over Vegetables to!‘ a sult of e1othes,_the
onto page 3()_ The Stummiek Covet-5 carpenter bllllClS a house and receives

A soldier was being examined by three pages and Stops where the an- food for labor. Thus man becomes
a surgeon for a compound depressed pendix begins."— oePendent on man,_and the e0{nmuh-
fracture of the Skull The doctor $g,1urday Evening P0_;¢_ ity idea becomes linked to his life.

. . ' N d t th t H t
Placed his nger 1" the h<==*'*=d d<=- . . MZQZTF §i1Ze.° §i'Zn'Z°righ? J1‘ $5.5
Presston and While doing so asked the Do Flghres he? sider his interests greater than those
man numerous questions. Finally Jones had an Irish Slater who of the community is denied.
he asked: “Are you married?" thou ht that he was working too Community life has come naturallyg“Ne, Sir," was the tep|y_ “[ and so smoothly that we have taken

mahy hours‘ so -lohes Suggested it as a matter of course Police pro-
was kicked there by a mu|e' that they gure it out, and here is the tection, re protection,’ freedom to

I F way they gured: 365 days in the travel, educational systems, health
A Blg yeaf; 8 hours work’ 8 hours Sleep’ 8 boards, and Streets g0

‘ “What makes that hen ot Yours hours rest per day. Sleep amounts the C0hl'h1hhity' SO. welllfsahhedhis
I P», - - man wit community _ie t at eeaekle so loud Y lnqulrod Jen to 122 days, taken from 365 leaves Organizes Clubs’ Socletles, and

kins of his neighbor‘ 243- Rest amounts to 122 daYs¥ churches to further the application of
“\NhY» theY’Ve Just lald a Cornet‘ taken from 243 leaves 121. Fifty- the idea.

stone for the new WoFkingmen's eluh two Sundays taken from 121 leaves Many groups of people came to
across the road, and she's trying to t,9_ gatnrday afternoons Off with [uh this land for one reason or another
make the I'lCIgl'll)Ol'S she III." pay makes days; taken from and were welded lntq one natlOn*

. . the greatest community on earth—
leaves 43. Fifteen legal holidays the United States of AmeriCa_

Better Stlh taken from 43 leaves 28. Fourteen Doubess none of us need to be
“Now, Tommy, how many times days’ vacation, with full pay, taken reminded that the pt-ivhege of hving

have I told You not to ask M1's- from 28 leaves 14. One hour for din- in such a nation is one that should be
Brow" for Chocolates?" ner each day makes 13 days; taken aPP1'eeiated- It does not seem Pos-“I didn’t ask her. I don't have from 14 leaves one which is St. Pan sible that one can reect on all the
to. I know where she keeps them!" . , ' . f good derived from this great nationrick s Day, and the Irishman re used without asking’ “What am I giving

Proof Enough to Work on that daY- in_ e_xchange?"_ E_very one should be
They say gures don t lie. How willing to do his bit in return for what

Tmhd Lady (about to buy a hcket about it’ In answering kindly omit the Country does tor him-
igrt Livhlrpool) 5 dais therfgght gures that wa]k_ ' There is no objection_to any man
Sa?e>,,sa‘ S on S Y pe Y earning a living, becoming wealthy,

' getting a liberal education, using pub-
Agent: “Madam, I_can_assure you W. Koopekamp, on Keelers ]Ol), he libraries, getting pohee and re

that ln_ah the time t_h1s sh'P has been found eleven snake eggs in a hill of protection, protection against dis-
h} ser“cc' and that if ho"; a humher potatoes. One egg had broken and a ease, ete-; but how about Coming
o Years» not onoe as s e gone to - - - across, going 50-S0? _]ust one actthe bottom... live snake was in it. Mr. Koopekamp Wm and that is become

Timid Lady: “Oh, then, it must brought Oyhc to he‘ It w_aS as_ large as citizen—in other words, a supporter
be all right. What cabins have you a hantam s egg» over an lneh In length of the Star-Spangled Banner—an
vacant?" and about three inches around. American.
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The New Reservoir This reservoir will contain al)out Construction Co. is stenciled iii very
2,10() cubic yards of concrete, re- prominent lettersT. F.MCGOVERI\',

The ‘new reservoir, or .res‘er\'01I‘ qiiiring about 850 yards of sand, all except the Henry Ford furnished

NO‘ 7' '5 Sltuated on a hm m Sutton 1,700 yards of stone, and 12,000 bags for the use of the superintendent.
about 3 mlles from the Shop and IA of cement. It may be that the name was on it'l."thfr*:"rN.4 m- . .. - -

‘me $0“ 0 LSCTOI O ' C0 A railroad was constructed similar when It Started l-mm S°"thl"'1(l§¢‘»

monly known as Breakncck Reset‘ to the industrial railway at the Works, but MR MCViC-HF, driving from Slit‘
‘loin It is to b.e a Square Cmicriitc using two of the dump cars and one to" to Smlth Sutton with 3 i\"'9T
bgv{l'13)1€:. fictdgelnchist S:Lilri1:::d: flat car, which connects the foot of ‘Without 3 Year Shoe» would Shake

t . ' i t . . . . -

a cc p the hill at the highway and the reser- the name “Om almobt 3")th1"g-
coiicrete roof and oor and be covered . . . . . .

with 2 feet of S0“ the voir. This railroad is operated by This reservoir when completed

. . p’ a X;-inch cable on a hoisting engine will hold 1,500,000 gallons of water,
sloping away on the four sides. . . , .

. . at the top of the hill. Over this road a three davs supply for the village
Access will be had by ve iron man- . . . ' .

. . . all of the building material forms at the present rate of consumption.
holes in the roof, 2 feet in diameter. . -

and concrete are hauled. The stone It is about 2.50 feet above the level

It T@‘lull'9<l ?1b0l1t 6,000 Cubic is procured by using the stone walls of the Shop pond and will give a

§'¥1T<l5 Of 9-‘1CP1\'11t10"i “'h1Ch look nearby in a stone-crushing plant. pressure of about 110 pounds at

‘?0_l(lfl?'§'_uSl:lgla‘Steam ?h?ve|' The reservoir was designed by lhatl@\'9l-
*0‘ ]“"1b '°0_ ‘IF tmt1tk“al”neCe§’bary Metcalf 8: Eddy, constructing engin- The loss of time caused by rainy

to (3naIm'_tc It to ma; C )T1tter_lFrO' eers, of Boston, Mass., and is being weather has delayed the construc-

grcSS' tls Connect“ to t C \" age constructed under the su " ' ' ' lli l h ‘ ' -per\ision tion considera)y, nit t e superin

bcnlce through a 24'mch Cast“-on of Mr. Charles \V. Sherman, of that tendent expects to have the concrete

pipe from the old main just below rm. work done before the cold weather
‘ ' - Y I n I n I

re5cr‘O1r1\0' 4' The reservoir is being built by sets in.

The pipe ditch was excavated and T. F. McGovern Construction Co., From the top of the concrete dis-

the pipelaid and covered by thesteam of Southbridge, with Mr. R. L. tributing tower a ne view of the

shovel, which had to climb a steep McVicar, superintendent. It is to village can be had, showing ]olinny's
grade of 100 in 1,000 while doing be noticed that all the equipment Island, Meadow Pond, New Village,

the work. brought to the job by the McGovern Taylor Hill, and Northbridge Center.


